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Building permits have been granted as
follows G. H. Milne, two storev br',ic
dwellin .z on Main street, bctween W,îlnut
and Caiîbeine, for R, Kennedy, cast $fi-
oo00; also twe*storey brick dwme:lîng en
West avenue, between Hunter andi Stin-
son street, cost Su ,Soo.-A site bas been
selccted for the proposed isolation hespi-
tal.

GODERICH, ONT. - The by.-w
granting a bonus cf Sio,oo0 for the erec-
tion of a summer hlotel wvas carried here
last wveek. The hotel will be biiit by W.
H. Smith, ot Indianapolis, ar.d %v.11 be a
three storey brick veneer ouilding, tu
accommodaie 200 guests.-E. N. Bur-
rotvs andi T. Dumont, of St. Thomas,
have made a proposition to the counicil ot
this town to establisb a carpet factory
litre. They offer tu erect a Lactory t...
tory building -4x40 feci, a boiler bouse
24x[4 feet, aod a dye bouse 16x42 leet,at
a co5t of S5,ooo.-A committee of ite
council has recommended the instailù-Iton
cf the new style long burning arc Iatnps
for strcet ligbting, also the adoption of
the meter systeru.

WI1NNIPEG, MAN.-Andrew Car-
negie bas offered $75,00e tovards a pub-
lic ltt>rary tn ibis cîty, provided the cîîy
wiil give one-tentb of that amount for
main tenance.- 13y-1 aws have been given
second readings in cotincil as follows:
To raîse $50.000 te buîld four suburbon
lire halls, te construct foundatens under
north and sotb halls, and te piurebase an
additional dynamo ; tu raise $61,740 for
the purchase and installation of new plant
and water pipes and new servces.-lt us
the intention cf the counicil te
construct the following works :Cedar
blocck pavements-Prncess street, Pacific
avenue te C. P. R. track, cest $17,34 5;
lane between Main and Fort Street, cost
$1,454. Macadam pavtments-Balmoral
street, from Portage avenue te Broad-
%IvIy, cost, $4,360 -,Sýindinz avenue, (roma
Osborne street to Wellington Cresceot,
cost $4,126. Asph.rdt paveniîents-Bal-
moral street. fromn Qu'Appelle aventue te
Port-age avenue, cost $17,450 ; Princess
street, from William avenue te Banna-
tyne avenue, est $4,ic6, and trom
Rupert aven-u te Pactfic avenue, cost
$1,056 ; Pacific avenue, from Main sireet
te Princess street, cosi $6,173. Sewvers-
Shurman, Alexander, Xante and Elgin
avenue, te drain cemeieiy?, cost $10,994.

MONTREAL, QUE.- Messrs. 0.'%Y.
and K. Nsrdin, cf Paris, France, wvere in
tbis city last week compleiing arrange-
ments for the crganization of the Sag-
uenay Colonîzaion Lothe object ut
wbicb is te establisb saw and pulp mîlîs in
the province of Qucbec. The limits on
which they propose te oiperate wvert ex-
ploecd on tlbtir behaif last year. Furiher
details are promised at - later d.âîe. The
directàrs cf the Windsor Hotel Co. are
considering the question of establishing
a svstemn cf telephones tbrougbotit the
building, probably one telephone in, eacb
cf the 400 Tooms.-It is rumnored ihat the
Richelieu & Ontario Navigation U.b
tend buiîling anutiler steamer.-........
& Perron are appiying for the incerpcr*-
ation cf the 'Montreal- Longueuil Bridge
Ce. te construct a bridge across the St.
Lawrence river froin a point in St. M~ary's
ward te the parish ef Longueuil.-A num-
ber eftbeleading doctors hare dectdcd
tci rnake, a detertriined effort te bc,-urrC tht
erecîlon cfn sanatarium for lubeicelosis.
-The Clarendon lloating Club have de-
cidcd te erect a boatmtg club bouse ait St.
Aune de Bellevuc to cost about 55,oo0,

and baving an area cf ever 6,ooo -'quare
teci. t(_. A. Keati is president of the club.

It.ldirng peunitb baye bcn gtanted ab
follew4s: Martin Estait, alterations to
thrc storey bouse, 163-16.; Versailles
street, cost $s,Soo (H. Rbca'vîn, contrac-

tor) ; Canada Stigar Refinery, tluree storey
bloube and effikes, Montmworency street,
cast $3.000 , Protestant School, une
sterey lieuse and school on Huntley
Street, cost $i,Soo ; T. Kinsella, tluree
terey blouse, 72 Shannon siteet, cest

$2,300 ; F. Pepin, three storey lieuse,
Giltord street, cesi $I,900 J. M. Grothe,
one sherey bouse and store, St. Catherine
street, cost $i,8oo ; G. T. R, fruit wale-
botise, cornler Mountain and Rolland
street, Cost $21,000.

OTTAWA, ONT.- 1. R. llooth bas
announireti bis inientton of building a
mili at the Clutciere, aîthouiglu lie bas
net stated the character of the building.
He wilI erect a sawdiust bumner dnring the
comniig winter - M~cLeod Stewart, the
promoter of the proposcd Chaudiere
Hotel, eypects te leave fer England
shortly. He states that the conttau- for
iron svork lias been given te the Domnimon
Bridge Coc, and that the arch 'tects cf thte
building usili arrive from New York thîs
week. Heis negotiatung rerthe St.Jolin's
churcb property on svhich te erect aî build-
ing jor Turlçish botbs. The hotel wvll be
cf white stone and bitif brick.-It is
probable that a $ i 5,00e addition will be
built to Si. Patrick's isylum, the Board of
Management bavîog recommended sucb
a step.-Building permîts tvere last week
granted as toflows -. Edward Le Flamme,
brick veneer sbep and dwelling, 2 Somer-
set streel, cost $u,ooe ; Miss Kate Dur-
hanm, brick veneer dwelltng, Waller
streeu, cost $15i,0o J. J. Neville, twe
brick veneer divellings, 16 Cartier street,
cost $2,200 ; A H Ferguson, three brick
veneer dwellings, 17 Cilmeur street, cest
$3,500 ; Mrs. Rotian, brick venter
dwelling, McLeod stieet, cost i $1.80 H.
Herivood, brick veneer store. i9 Batnk
street, cest Sz,5oo ; Mrs. Whitehead,
brick veneer dwelling, 20 Stater Street.,
cost 53,500.

TORONTO, ONT.-Plans et wvater-
works systemn te be constructed at Sotith-
ampton, Ont., may be seen nt the offite
ot John Gaît, C. E. and Ni. E., Aberdeen
Chambers, corner Victoria and Adelaîde
strects.- Gouinlocl, & Baker, architecis,
are completing the plans fer the apart-
ment bouse te bc built on the west side
cf University avenue for the Union Tiust
Company. The building wvill be iocx i ec
fi., and will centaîn 48 apartn'erts. ! t
svtll be heated by steani and centa4n fot r
electric elevators. The rest svill be abot *
Su 50,o0e. -The ratepayers of bimicc-
street, north oft King, uvill petîtion for
eiîber an militait or macadam pavement.

-The citv cotint-l basr given noti
ils intention te' c-onstrurt Ille fnlo
svorks - Cedar block pavemtent, on
%vin streets, frei Spaclina to Aug
avenue, cnsi $i,88o ; macadam and
îng block roadway on L.ansdowne ave
tram lolor street te Royce avenue,
$2o,9te ; sewer on Rosedale rond, f
Cluny avne e resrent rond,

mo2 n t cîurbîng on York street,
sîdes, heom Qîteen tii King streets,
$2,107 ; crete sidewalk on svest sid
Euiclîd avenue, front Ulster te B
.%treet, cest $u,6ie ; on King street, f
Dufferîn 5treet te Desvltn avenue,.
$2,315, atid on portions cf urescent ri
Huntley street, Bietford rond, Ro
sîreet, Niat-ara street, Eticlîd avenue
Shuher streèt.-Tenders are asked by
cîîy up t0 November 5th, for alterati
and tiprevenients til Nu. t police stat
includ.ng painting and ne"' felt and gr.
roo.-l'lans have beeo completed b3-
M. Miller & Co., archîtects, fer svcm
tesidence for Tonto Unuversty.-j
mons & lRie, .trcbîitect, are takîng tenti
up tu November i i th, for central tieat
power and electrir plant for Queen's Lf
versti> and Scbool ot Mining iîilduf
at Kingston.-A by-law svill be lîkely! s
mîtted tei the ratepayers nt the comý
election Io make a sîtbstantial grant~
wvards the establishment of a censump~
sanatarium. - It is îîîuderstocd that ait~
tiens in the express department etf
Toronto Cuistonm flouse have been
cided upon.-Tbe city counicil decidedj
caîl for new te,.ders fer a 1z-inch

-The Board et Control is beîng urge
grant tîte sum et $26,0o0 te completeBarhurst 

street schoel building.-Canadîvo Iacific Raîlway Co., have tîn
censideration the censtruction of a r
svay nortbward un tbeTlhunderBIay disi
-An iddition svill be btuilt te Sîmp!
avenue Methodîsi churcb, et wbicb
Newton Hilt ts pas-tc>t-Rûbert Mc(
lum, Provincial .Jeverniment En i
bas jutîs retnrned tromi loçûk&ng itbý dr
age schemeç îlîat are projectcdt dr
lanud un Dundas, Russell and Sio1n
ceunlsies. He wvill stuboit a repart the
on.-Tenders are invîîed by tîte I3oati
Control up te November 1yth for siipR
ing 450 feet of i i -inch n-roiught iron pi
and untîl November zoth fer varit
urades required in erectien cf new oùi
buildings and caretaker's resîdence
Well*ngton avtnuie, in connection w,
the Cattle Market Plans cf abit
buildings may be seen at the oRi

Good Roads IY achinery Co. (Limnited.,
JOHN ClIALLEN, ?tl.,nager. ONAttTQN .t

"f AYPION * Rock Crusiiers, Road Rollers, Road Graders, Road Plovv:
Tua -adam Spreadlng Wagons, Street Muci Cleanors, Wheel & Drag Scrape2

Ncw inîrodrc-.! in ecry P roVince or cannaa. .. Send for rwenîittli Century CtsIogue.

ffil' EC I M i pY E 65 to73 Pearl Streý,,,
ut riMTut 'ORONTO, ONT. .

STRUCTURAL IRON WVORKS
Trlcy Pole l3rat-keis; Elcctric Light Arms; Prison and jetîl Celis; Fire E.ca1p'

Automatic Fire Situttcrs atid Doors; Iron Sidewalk Doors, Etc.
Irec stoclk Baî, froil, Bai. Steel. Stecc iiglcs, c'haillies, Etc.

STONE Crushers, Stone Sprea,
ing Wagons, Wheelersa

Drag Scrapers, Plows, Ste
and Horse Rollers, Road Gra ~
ers, &c.

SAWYER & MASSEY COMPANY, Lîmited -tHamilton, Cana


